[Acute fungal pneumopathy caused by Candida and Aspergillus (case report)].
A case is presented, of a patient with acute fungal pneumopathy. The evolution of the disease in this 63 years male was short and rapid, characterized by fever, dyspnea, thoracic pain, muco-purulent expectoration and intense coughing. In spite of the complex treatment applied the patient died with acute cardio-respiratory failure. The radiological examination revealed micro-nodular and nodular opacities extending predominantly in the left lung. Laboratory investigations included a microbiologic study for the Koch bacillus, which was negative. The post-mortem examination revealed multiple focuses with suppurative aspects on a diffuse background of hepatization. The microscopic examination evidenced the presence in the respective focuses of abundant colonies of Candida and Aspergillus, and a hematogenic invasion with Candida and allowed to determine a diagnosis of acute pneumopathy of fungal origin as a result of a double infection with Candida and Aspergillus strains.